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An October Ride.
Yumv dARi.S I. CRANnALI..

Ou, swiftly forward Ilaisied tie trains,
And ricih tihe autunit foliaige Canto,

Until it emeiivd thisat past tli pani
Octolber flsw oi wings of fline i

It was Il joy te vatch the gleai
Of tenmder sky and tinted leaf

Tie wvinid sCarce stirred tie placid streain-
It was a day fer sweet belief.

hlie woodbine, like a lover, vounid
The blushing oak with rosy amis;

Thie red leaves fluitterinig o'er tise groiind,
Like coutriers, spread the Frost's adarnis.

And tiei there caime some faces fair,
Soime old time friends tmat well we kiew-

'ite samiachis nmoddming debonair,
Jim sichoolgil hoo0ds of ruddy imute.

hieo isiellow fields of grecn aiuid gray
Told of the liarvests they had borie

Like golden bimlîs the psumtpkinas lay
Aiid the tasseled tents of cori.

It was the tiane vhnas chtestits fal
Am warly nilorninig fioss the gt.ass,

Wienm urchiminms in tise orchards Cali
Anid ioeck tie crows that outward pass.

I misei uo te seasonm's fligit
Froimm iorthern pIinies to southiurnl sCas,

Leav iig a J:aith of coloir brigit
WVitlm goldl anit scarlet, hmaiimoiies.

Tlen Nmsatutre like a wolmanm seumid;
Whose tr wa, doi, amid inow was dre:sd

lit riebest ieles, and s adl dreiaied
O'er iimaidenm f.mmies long at rest.

Aid nexi the l.uiscape seied to tell
A tale of life-o.f nellow 1agC,

Of tue rici fruit of din'iig well,
Ad i i ctemieri age.

Ah I could mmy A utuniimîim ihe a sceie.
As. fair ts ainles, beneath that sui,

Wsitl niemilories crioswdhing fast betwccn
0 khaiiimss receivel ansid dône,

Thun voulil i watchi the gisntuig iane
Nor wisi arth's fielis to further maim,

Nor ask old Thinme to stop his train
That didly broughit i mme iearer home.

A Hero of Duty.
I. t he iorth of JI ollanmd, over an extent of three

leagues, the counsitry is lot 1 rotectcd froim the in-
enrmionms of the sea by any tiatural barrier. So:en

two iuindred years ago0 the i)utchm uindertook thi

*'igntic task of erectinmg eormous dykes of granite
ilocks and chiy to resist. the force of th ir- terribl,
inivader.

ielhind this shelter nmsserous vil'iges arose,
whici iouisim to tit present day. Alkimiiond, in

particular, which nuibers ten thousand inhabi-
tatts, s built a little ibelov the dyke, whicia is kept
in condan repair Iy two hunidred workuen, under
the direction of nt ensgineer.

One afternoon in Nember, about a century
ago, a furio'us wind was blowinsg froms the north-
west., uicreasiing every momtent. Tie engieer in

charge was a voing iman, enigigei to bc iarried,
whose friends anId f-uilily lived in Amîsterdamis. Ie
was te go tb Ainsterdams that very eveiing, te join
inI a great festival -long looked forward to and

cagerly desired. His preparations were alil stade,
and lie wvas in higi spiritsjust ready te set out.
Sutddenly. the sound of the rising wind struck upon
lis ear, and lie remsemiibered-witi a pang of
anxiety-that it was the tilme of the high tides.
He thouglt of his dyke, and ail that depended on

It % vould be a dreadful disappointnient net to
go. But the dyke ! lis friends would be aii ex.
pecting him-watching for himss. Wha t would they
thiiîk 1 But the dyke ! Thera was a fierce conflict
between inclination aud duty.

It is six o'elock. The sea is rising. BIut at
seveni he must set out for Anistrdainm. Shall he
go? liis heart says, Yes; duty says, No. Again
ho looks at the sei, watches the rising stormi, and
decides to renmain at his post.

He then runss te the dyke. It is t'seono of the
utnost confusion. lis two lutndred itein are
aghast-bewildered. Tite stormi has becomio a itur-
ricane. Tho supply of tow and isortar is ex-
hausted. They are at their wits' end te know how
to repair the breaches-how to defend the place
against the terrible eeny who is everyimioimment
gaining upon theml. But as sooi as the youîng
engineer appears, a joyous cry bursts fromt every
breast, " Hero is the master! God be praised !
Now ail will bc well."

Tie mnaster places each workumau at lis post, and
aL desperate battle begins -between lmian and the
furious ocean. About half-past eleven there is a
cry fron the centre-

"Help ! 'hlp !"
" What is the iatter ?

"Four stones carried away at a blow !"
Where is that?"

" lere, te the left."
The iaster does not lose IL moment. le fastens

a rope around his body; four workimiien do the
Saue; and forty arimîs seize the ropes, wisie the
live brave fellows throw themuselves into the waves
to repair the damniage. Thle tmad vave.; struggle
with them-das themi about-bhind thein. No
itatter ; they <le their dut.y, and then they are
hauled os. land again.

But the cry, " IIelp I help ! " sooa rises frot ail
parts.

"Stonses !" cries onle.

There are ne ancre."
"Mor'tar !

"There is ne inorc."
"Take off vour clothes! " cries the naster, tear-

inIg olf lhis own. " Stop the holes with theim !
What will lmsn not do for a noble leader in a

great cause? Cheerfully, vithout a miurimur,
strainini every ierve, the gallant two huidred
toil on, half nlaked, exposed to ail ithe fury of a
Noveilier temst.

I vatiLs a quarter to iidnigit. A fow inches
imore anid the sea wili have burst over the dyke,
and spremad furiously over thue defenceles country.
To-mmorrow there will not be a living soul in ail
thmese flourishing villages. ie clothes ati e all usled
ui), but the danger increases. Tie tide will rise
dL Iimidighl

iNow, . y msen," cried the clear, thrilling voice

of the imaster, "vu can do nothing more. Oi
your knoes alil of you, and let us caci cry ilightily
te God for lielp."

.Aid ,therc, in the uîiduniglt darknmess, on the
dyke,. which shook and tremabled benmeath the fury
of the tempest, the brave two hundrcd knelt, lifting
their hianls and their icarts to himss who can say te
the winds and the vaves, "Peacbeh sttill " And

:as uponm the Sea of Galilee,, se noIw he heard his
clildrei's cry, and delivered theni in their distress.

Mecanwlhilo the people of Alkmond ate and
drank, sang and danced, little thinking that there
vero but a few.iniches of nason-work betweeni

themi and deathJ,
Thousands of lives had been saved because one

man had done lis duty.-British Messenger.

A THtic-yrAi-OLfn girl, passing throughi the
iarkct, pickcd up a green popper, and tried te cat

it. Shlo put it down hurriedly, after taking one
bite, and the narket itan said, "What's the natter
witi the-fruit?" " Zero was a bunbl ebec in it,''
answered the girl, between, h tr sobs.

A Boy's Promise.
Tmx ichool was out, and down the street

A noisy crowd camni thronging ;
Thie hue of health, atid gladiess sweet,

To every fatce belonging.

Aiioig thmemm strode a littie lad,
Who listeied to taimother,

And iniildly said, ialf grave, half szad,
I1 Can't-I protnised notier."

A shost wenit up. a rinagisg shiout
Of boisterois dli ision,

lit nlot ie inmoinent left ini doubt
Thmat maily, brave deciin.

"o) where you please. do wiat you will,"
lit cnisiy told the other;
liut I simli keep my word, boys, still,
I cain't-I )roimisul iotier."

Ah ! vlho could doumb1 the future course
of one rho thum iad spokeni ?

Thronighi mods struggle, gain, and loss,
Coulu faitli like this lri abrkcen?

Codl'.%s iing ont thant sttadfast will,
Unmyieldiig to anotimhr,

That ieaîiI ail jeers anmd laughtor still,
Uccause hse pirotimised imotheur.

De-Legalize the Traffic, and Save the
Boys.

Tiii: Scott Act kills the treating systeu. De-
graded mei, who have acquired the drinking habit,
imay tmnage to .tet liquor ir disreputable dives

and dens, even vihere ithis law is in opmeration, but
the boys are not teiîmpted by the seductiveness cf
the open bar, and the terrible trallic is robbed of
its potent attractions of joviality, wvartimth, good.
fellowvshmip, sparkle, liglit, and fuit.

This fct vas well brougit out in rfrence to
Maine, some time ago, by Mr. D. R. Locke, wha
visited the Stte niained te inquire into the working
of prohibition.

A sTitONG ARGUMENT.

Ie said-The best argument I found ina Mainle
for prohibition waîs by ai editor of a pqer in
Pdjltlanmd, vho vas-for political r'easonsî-miiildly
opposed te it. I had a conversation- witl him,
which rait soiething like this:-

"VWhere were Vou brn 1"
In a village about sixty miles froin gor."

"Do you remueumber the condition of things prior
to prolibitioni "

I DIstmictly. Thero was a vast.amouiant of drun-
keiness, and consequenit disorder and poverty."

. What was the ellIct of prohibition 1"
"It shut up aILl the ruin-shops, and practically

banisied liquer froi tLe village. It, becaie osto
of the inost quiet and prosperous places oi the
globe."

Ilow loig hd, you live in the village after
prohibition "

" Eleveni ycars ; or iutil i was twenty-ono years
of age." '

" Tint?"
"IlThen 1 went te Bangor."
"Do you drink now!"
"I sever tpsted a.drop of liquor ini uy life."
"Whv 7"

"Up te tho age of tweity-ono I never saw, it;
and after that I did net caro.te take on- the habit."

THlY~ WANT THE BOYS.

That is all thero is in it. If the boys öf'tie
country arc net exposed te the infcrnalism, the nch
arc very suro net te bo. This nman and'bis sclieol-
mates were saved from rui by tlte fact thai tliéy
could 'not got it until they were olkl enugh te lInow
better. Few inei arc drutlards who know n'bt
the poison tilt after they arc twenty-onc. It ià the
youth that the whiskey and biecr tlon want. -
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